
Emergency Preparedness Advisory Commission 
Arlington County 

Minutes – March 16, 2016 

Opening Remarks / Announcements 
Kim Klingler (Chair) opened the meeting welcoming everyone including guests Sarah Kessler and Aaron 
Cree. 

Metro Safety,  
The group discussed the Metro Shutdown and viewed WMATA’s video footage 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJRxtdTIQm0) of safety team inspections.  Safety continues to be a 
concern, and the group will be talking to County Board Member Christian Dorsey, as he is currently 
assigned to Metro-related issues. 

Fire Station #8 Task Force 
Jim Pebley was absent, but sent an update to the group.  The attached documents outline the Task Forces 
current status. 

LEPC 
Steve Holl Announces the format of the Annual LEPC Meeting on April 20th, which will include the Hazmat 
Annex review, an ACFD review of Hazmat incidents, and presentations from the US Coast Guard, Virginia 
DEQ and Arlington County DES staff regarding the recent Potomac and Four Mile Run spills. David 
Morrison has pulled the speakers together. 

High Impact Events 
Tom Crane is currently working on a concept similar to Comedians in Cars Getting Coffee, and will be 
looking into scripts for dialogue. 

Decisions Made and Action Items 
1.) Kim Klingler will reach out to Christian Dorsey to discuss Metro Safety and have him attend a 

meeting in the Future. 
2.) John Antonelli will work with Sarah Kessler on Metro safety bullets (talking points) 
3.) After budget process, Tom Crane will begin scripting High Impact event concepts 
4.) Kim Klingler will push the Sheriff staffing Study to the group 
5.) David Morrison Will begin working on Tour arrangements for Fire Stations, ECC, and The 

Detention Facility 
6.) Jim Pebley will work with Kathleen McSweeney to brief the Planning Commission on EPAC 

priorities. 

Attendees 
COMMISSIONERS – Kerry Early, Kathleen McSweeney, Kyle Brady, Denny Truesdale, Steve Holl, Tom 
Crane, Jackie Snelling, Kim Klingler, Frank Bellavia, Erin Walsh, Valerie Crotty 

GUESTS – Sarah Kessler, Aaron Cree 

County Staff –David Morrison (OEM) 

Next meeting will be the Annual LEPC Meeting at 7p.m. on April 20, 2016 in the County Board Room 

 











Fire Station #8 Task Force 

Marymount University – Rowley Hall 
March 10, 2016 from 7:00-9:30pm 



Agenda 

•  6:45 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.   *Meeting Reception and Public 
             Comment Sign Up 

•  7:00 – 7:05    Welcome and Opening Comments 
•  7:05 – 8:00    County Planning and Public Process 
•  8:00 – 9:15    Task Force Draft Framework 
•  9:00 – 9:15    Public Comment 

*Public comment for each meeting is time permitting. Speaker slots 
are available on a first come, first served basis. Written remarks 
are accepted at any time before or after meetings and will be 
made available to Task Force members and staff.  
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Task Force Charge 
 

•  Review viable sites for a replacement Fire Station #8  
 
•  Identify potential sites that meet the Fire Department’s 

operational criteria to include:  
–  Improve fire/EMS response times.  
–  Location(s) that does not adversely affect response elsewhere in 

the County  
–  A site that is able to accommodate a 3 or 4 bay station with 

drive-through access and parking for 12 personal vehicles  
–  A site on, or in close proximity to, an arterial street  
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Charge (cont.) 
 

 
•  Balance service needs with cost (operating and capital)  
 
•  Recommend a site based on the consensus of the Task 

Force membership  
 
•  If no consensus can be reached provide 2-3 sites with 

justifications for each 
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Timeline 
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         Kickoff      Task Force Meetings       Draft Recommendations 

Review Final Recs          Report to County Board        CIP Vote 

  January         January-May           April-Early May 

    May             May                                 July
   



 Remaining Meetings 

 
March 24th    Lee Highway Alliance/Community  

   Facilities Study presentation 
   Framework discussion 
    

April 14th & 28th   Subgroup report-outs 
   Criteria discussion and input  
     

 
May 12th & 26th  Apply criteria 

      Draft report  
      Publicly review report 

 
By May 31st   Submit report 
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County Planning and Public Process 
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County Planning Process 

• Dependent on County Board Directive 
• Factors  

– Need to purchase land 
– Part of a larger site master planning process 
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County Owned Site Option 
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Board Guidance A/E Procurement 
Development of Site 
Master and Building 
Concept Design with 

Community Input 

Site Plan Submitted PRFC Process 
Complete Design & 

File for Building 
Permit 

Construction 



Purchase Site Option 
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Board Guidance County negotiates & 
purchase property A/E Procurement 

Development of Site 
Master and Building 
Concept Design with 

Community Input 
Site Plan Submitted PRFC Process 

Complete Design & 
File for Building 

Permit 
Construction 



Task Force Draft Framework 



A Framework to pinpoint the challenges at 
hand and key elements to inform our 
recommendation(s).  
 
•  Help to find consensus on the problem 
•  Help to determine what constitutes a solution 
•  Identify functional requirements 
•  Lead to weighted criteria 
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Framework 



Framework (cont.) 

The Framework will help: 
 
•    Interpret the Charge 
•    Build consensus 
•   Compliment Subgroups’ work  
 
The Framework is outcome agnostic 
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Task Force Subgroups: 
 

•  Framework 

•  Response Time  

•  Financial  

•  Historical/Legacy 

•  Siting 
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Subgroups 



 
Discussion 
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Wrap up   

•  Next Task Force Meetings 
 

– March 24th, 7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. Site TBD 
– April 14th 7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. Site TBD 
 

•  Contact Information: Noah Simon Email -
noah@arkmediation.com 
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Fire Station 8 Task Force 

Draft Framework Questions 

 

 

• The charge says that the Working Group should consider sites that improve 
fire/EMS response times, but the charge does not establish a specific level of 
improvement. How do you define improved response times? Is it an amount of 
time or percentage? 

 

• The charge says that the Working Group should consider site(s) that do “not 
adversely affect response elsewhere in the County.” How do you define adverse 
impact?  

 

• The County has indicated that the fire station would cost approximately $14 
million for capital expenses. Are you willing to advocate that the County Board 
expand the budget? If yes, by how much? 

 

• Do you think that the fire station should only be built on County-owned property? 
 

• Would you advocate that the County Board should spend money to acquire private 
land to build a new fire station? 

 

• If there aren’t willing sellers, are you willing to advocate that the County use 
eminent domain? 

 

• Are you willing to consider building a fire station in an existing County park? 
 

• Are you willing to advocate that the County Board should allocate additional 
funds to construct the fire station in a Resource Protection Area? 

 

• Are you willing to advocate that homes be displaced to build a new fire station? 
How many homes are you comfortable displacing? 

 



• Would you advocate that the County build a fire station with 3 or 4 bays? 
 

• The County has expressed that the site would need to be a minimum of .8 acres up 
to a maximum of 1.5 acres. Minimum-sized lots would limit the buffer provided, 
while maximum-sized lots could provide a full buffer. Would support a site that 
only meets the maximum lot size required? Or would you support a site that 
exceeds the minimum lot size? 

 

• How would you define providing equitable service? Would it mean that everyone 
gets the same response time? Would it mean that the greatest percentage of people 
get the best response time they can? Or would it mean that no person gets a worse 
time than they receive now? 

 

• To what extent does the history of Fire Station #8 weigh more heavily than the 
elements outlined in the County Board charge? 

 

 

Additional Questions to be Added: 



2016.03.15 E P AC  F Y 17+ Working B udget R ecommendations  v1.0.xlsx 03/16/2016

ID Dept Mgr 2017 
Proposal

Targeted 
Yr Recommendation Details EPAC - Decision/ 

Recommendation

1.1 O E M No 2018 P ublic S afety R etirement program for E C C  to improve attrition rate (14%  
annually from 2005-2015)

Manager cos t - $550,000/year

1.2 O E M No 2017 O E M/E C C  building planning—working actively with C ounty Manager to secure 
space that ensure res ilient operation

C urrently $11 to $13M is  s et 
as ide in the C IP

2.1 DE S No 2018+ S ee C ommunity F acilities  S tudy; shall we recommend s eek s torage s pace 
outs ide of county?

3.1 P olice No 2017
Armory needs—for long rifle and patrol tactical budget - 139 long rifles  are 
is sued to officers ; tactical training is  needed 2x per year; s tate requirement is  
once per year

current is  $80,000—but pace 
is  $219,000); $139,000 
increas e reques ted per year to 
build it into bas e

3.2 P olice No 2017 R ecruiting cos ts  are underfunded: recruit, tes ting and process , media, social 
network—requesting $85,000

3.3 P olice Y es 2017 S ix new police patrol officers C urrent ratios  are at 1998 
levels

4.1 F ire Y es 2017
Increase s taffing to four-firefighters  for T ower 104 and R es cue 109 to aligns  
with national s tandards

Manager cos t - $664,936/year, 
Union cos t - $800,000/year

4.2 F ire No ?? Increase Medic Unit 108 to reduce time unavailable for calls  for s ervice—

Medic s hortages  occur daily at 
10am and 4pm
S tation 8 current has  a res erve 
medic

4.3 F ire ?? 2017 Add ems  chief 113—want vehicle to support advanced paramedic
C urrent unders tanding is  that 
E MS  113 is  a lready in s ervice

5.1 S heriff Y es 2017 4%  increase in overall budget (covering consulting services , medical and 
pharmaceutical, and uniform/equipment for new-hires )

5.2 S heriff No 2017 R equesting 15 additional F T E s : 11 deputy sheriff F T E ’s  as s igned to J ail and 
C ourt S ecurity; 4 sergeant F T E ’s  to provide relief in the AC DF

5.3 S heriff Y es 2017 C urrently the county manager's  proposed budget includes  4 F T E s

6.1 IT No 2018+
In order to effectively collaborate and compete with regional IT  P ublic S afety 
needs/programs , Arlington will need to plan for and make a s ignficant 
inves tment over the next 10 years

Includes , but not limited to: 
body cameras  & NextG en 911. 
Will need over $40M of 
inves tment in next 5 years .

7.1 AP S
P er J im, school has  mentioned needing an F T E  for emergency planning; B ob 
S mith wore dual hats  but left and current person is  a risk manager, not 
emergency planner



2016.03.15 E P AC  F Y 17+ Working B udget R ecommendations  v1.0.xlsx 03/16/2016

EPAC - Additional Guidance

O E M should also survey E C C  S taff to indentify shorter-
term wins
T he space should be phys ically located away from the 
C ourthouse and C ounty O ffices

T he problem we are trying to s olve is  we have daily 
medic shortages  throughout the county at 10am and 
4pm. Ins tead of jus t focus ing on 8, s hould res erve 
medics  have 12 hr daytime shifts?
O n a quarterly bas is  - additional information s hould be 
made a available on a the s tatus  of the Advanced 
P aramedic P rogram

Arlington needs  to continue to collaborate regionally to 
develop a P ublic S afety IT  R oadmap. In addition, 
Arlington needs  to explore funding sources , e.g. - bonds  
& IT  funds .
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